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Flott on Indo-China, Siudenis Cl'ilicize CUl'l'icululD"
Richette on Justice Al'l Expansion Mosl Favol'ed '
Featured in Forums
By PETER TENEWITZ

By JUDy EARLE

Juvenile Justice

Mrs. Lisa Richette, a Philadelphia lawyer, and Mr. F rederick
Flott, a spokesman for the State
Department, appeared at College
F orums last Week.

At the College Forum on Friday,
March 12, Mrs. Li sa Richette addressed the group on Juvenile Justice. Mrs. Richette is an exped in
the field of juvenile justice and
delinquency, and served as Assistant District Attorney in Philadelphia for ten yeal"S. She is the author of The Throwaway Children,
on the subject of Juvenile Courts
and is presently practicing la~
privately in addition to her lectures at Villanova Law School.

Mr. Frederick Flott of the Department of State spoke on United
States Policy in Indo-China on
Wednesday evening, Ma rch 10 . . He
has held an Embassy post in Sai gon, and served as linguist and interpreter. Most recently he served
as President Kye's interpreter, and
has spent the last seven years in
Southeast Asia.
He opened by saying that the
State Department is telling its
story around the countl·y in an attempt to clear up misunder sta nding. In his brief formal remarks
he stated that "The Nixon Doctrine
is to cut back, to withdraw as
quickly as possible." Statistically,
he observed that we actually arE'
withdrawing, the numbel' of soldiers presently being 50 r;,. of the
1968 figure. He noted that "The
Nixon Doctrine reflects a different
state of mind, a new quality of
diplomacy, which can more accu r ately be called the three M's:
mutuality, modesty, and modera c
tion."
Thwart Aggression
A question period followed Mr.
Flott's speech. He felt that we are
not out to win the war in Vietnam,
rather, we are out to "Thwart an
aggression."
He stated that the enemy sanctuaries in Cambodia, 23 miles from
Saigon, coupled with their port
facilities, lowered the prospects for
withdrawal, thus necessitating Nixon's decision to send United States
troops into Cambodia from April
30 to June 30, 1970.
In conclusion, Mr. Flott stated
that "If the attacks were renewed
after withdrawal of U. S. troops
from South Vietnam, we would not
come to the defense of the South
Vietnamese again ."

Until 1899 juvenile offenders
were treated as adults. It was
through the efforts of Jane Adam s
that the present juvenile system
evolved, because she pelsuaded fo!"
a juvenile co urt in Cock County,
Illinois. Thi s court had no I(~r!al
procedure as such, and no coun;el,
because it was not an adversary
procedure, but the extension of a
protective hand. From 1899 until
1967, the juvenile court was a powel' system, a dumping gl'o und fo)
othel s ~ cial institutions for young
people. Mrs. Richette stated that
this provided a "Human sewage, a
<;anitation system, not justice, in a
juvenile court."
Changing Language
She pointed to the extralegal
power structures and said that their
existence cannot be j ustified on the
basis of social good. In 1967 the
juvenile courts were to provide
lawyers for unrepresented juvenilEs. She observed that the charge
of conspiracy is brought against
children when all eJse fails, and
the burden of proof clause is not
being g iven due attention in the
juvenile courts. Specifica lly, language of juvenile action is changing: what used to be ~ jail is a
controlled environment, and what
one would call a straight-jacket is
now called a camisole, for exa mple.
Mrs. Richette sees prevention of
crimes as the first step toward improvement, and then ass urance vf
justice.

Three hundred twenty-four Ursinus students, taking the opportunity of an academic questionnaire
to eXlpress their opinions on Ursinus curriculum, indicated that reform is wanted. Students were
asked to fill out a questionnaire
consisting of ten proposals by writing in the spaces provided an I if
they considered that the proposal
would greatly improve curriculum,
a B if it was beneficial, an N if
it is not very important or a D
if they thoug>ht the proposal was
detrimental. On the back students
were able to explain their answers

and express any of their ideas on
curriculum reform not covered by
the ten proposals. Listed below,
in order of favorable response,
are the results. The responses I
and B have been combined; the
rationale being that this combined
percent wants to see a specific proposal reflected in Ursinus curriculum.

KNOW

YOUR
RIGHTS
The USGA Constitution vests
advisory power in the officers of
the Council. Any student with
any question concerning the running of the College (Le. procedural matters, rules and regulations, judicial matters, expenditure of finan ces, academic
cha nges, et cetera) should contact any officer of the U ,S .G.A.

Proposals

naire. Opinions ranged from those
expressing the need for more .free1. Art Department should be
dom in academics to an attack on
expanded. I,B 84%, N 15,%, D the very idea of trying to change
1.3%.
curriculum. More specifically expansion of the sociology and arts
2. A tutorial independent study departments was mentioned freprogram should be instituted. All quently and to a slightly lesser exstudents in good standing (cum. avo tent the expansion of the anthroover 70) should be eligible. I,B pology department was mentioned.
Calendar change by an institution
83.5%, N 10.9%, D, 2.2'%.
of a 4-1-4 system or by other means
3. Students should have the op- was a very popular issue. The protion of seeing their recommenda- posal for the dropping of language
requirements drew many comments .
tion to graduate school (provided Those in favor of the requirement
the graduate school itself does not indicate it is necessary for liberal
require recommendations to be arts education while those opposed
withheld from student inspection). to the requirement strongly argue
that students having no desire to
J,B 81.5%, N 13.9%, D 3.7'%.
take a language, but are forced to,
4. Students should have the op- get little out of the course. Other
tion of taking a specifically or a issues mentioned often were a genbroadly defined major. (eg. Chem. eral agreement for an independent
or (undes.) Nat. ScL; English or study program and various opin(undes.) Humanities). I,B 79%, N ions of pass-fail systems. One pa14.6%, D 6.3'%.
per goes so far as to recommend
5. End of semester reading day the reading of Freedom to Learn
should be lengthened to three days. by Carl Rogers as support for a
pass-fail system. The freshman's
I,B 78.5%, N 9.5,%, D 10.5%.
favorite course, CMP, came under
6. Students should have the op- attack from a number of papers.
tion of being marked on a pass-fail Many other opinions on many issystem for any courses not related sues were expressed, but not in the
to their major. I,B 74.3%, N 7.5%, numbers of those previously mentioned .
D 15 %.

7. Freshman Gym should be more
specialized.
(student could take
choice of offered activities-football, soccer, gymnastics, etc.) I,B
70%, N 21.6 %, D 5.4'%.
8. Language requirements should
be kept but put on pass-fail for
non-language majors. I,B 66.4%,
N 9%, D 14.9-%.
9. Requ irements for the College
Scholars Program should be dropped
from 85 to 80. I,B 60.8%, N 19-%,
D 16.5%.

10. Language
r e qui l' ements
should
be
dropped
(possibly
phased out). I,B 42.8%, N 15%,
D 38.8'%.
Over 100 students expressed
their opinions on many different issues on the back of the question-

For interested students and faculty a meeting will be held on Friday, March 26 from three to five
o'clock in the afternoon. This meeting will provide further opportunity for students to express their
opinion in conjunction with the faculty. The assembly will divide up
on the basis of interest into a number of workshops dealing with specific curriculum changes such as
independent study, calendar change,
pass-fail system and others. We,
of the student academic committee,
hope that these workshops will provide a forum for exchange of ideas
in meaningful discussion and establish a n active student-faculty committee to investigate proposals and
form a workable plan, if feasible.
The student academic committee invites all students and faculty to attend this meeting.

THE STATE OF OUR PRISONS

Ursinus Students Succeed at "Breaking In "
0/ Three Articles
By JOHN T. FIDLER,
ROGER McCLELLAND and
LARRY NEUSTADTER

First in a Series

When the three of us began our
investigation, little did we realize
that one of the oldest truisms about
prisons was to be corrected: That
it is easier to get into a prison
than out of one is entirely false.
The prison we visited was the State
Correctional Institution at Graterford Pennsylvania, which is in view
of the campus. Our initial visit was
the culmination of previous attempted
"break-ins", numerous
phone calls and letters. Our work
also included an extensive interview with the warden at Montgomery County Prison in Norristown,
Pennsylvania. At both institutions
we were given much time to talk
with the high l'anking officials who
actually run the prisons. At Graterford, we talked with the Superintendent of Special Affairs, Erskin De Ramus, and Gerald L. Lightcap, both of whom answered certain questions with hesitation. As
we later found out at both prisons,
individuals rather than groups of
employees seemed to speak more
freely. Warden Roth at Montgomery County Prison was frank and

generous with his comments; it is
certain that he wanted the truth
printed.
Experience
Like too many situations in life,
prison life, or at least, entrance to
a prison, is something that has to
be experienced to be appreciated.
The security at Graterford was unbelievable. One must first possess
a visitor pass to see an inmate.
Then, to enforce maximum security,
phone calls are made, unarmed
guards aTe summoned and visitors
might be searched before actually
getting to see the inmate. While
waiting for our interview and tour,
we saw several people entering,
leaving, and waiting. The scene in
the reception area was one filled
with impending anxiety and frequent tears. It is probable that the
same feelings are shared by the
inmates as they wait to see their
10 monthly visitors.
While compiling material for this
series, our files have grown daily
with articles and interviews from
newspapers and magazines. Most
recently, Time ran a cover story on
U. S. Prisons, and Playboy magazine interviewed reformer Tom
Murton. Incidentally, these articles
appeared, most conveniently, after
we first began to attempt a visit to

Graterford. In addition to the clippings we have collected, we have also received letters from disgruntled
prisoners from Graterford as a response to a letter of ours published
in the Evening Bulletin. We've
also W1·~tten letters to President
Nixon, and Governor Sha pp concerning our efforts. It is one thing
to start something like this, but
what do we do with all this material?
Action
To be sure, an effort like thi
could tum into a laudable one if
we foll ow it up with necessary
action. The prisoners' response is
just as important as the citizens'
but too few citizens realize (care
would be an unfair word) the
plight of the prisoner not only at
Gl'aterford, but at practically all
Amel'ican prisons. After we realize what must be done, then we can
try to do what can be done. If
enough people become interested
at Ursinus, we can make ihis a
full force campaign. Without promising anything positive, we will
wait for response to this and the
following two articles. We hope
that many students will rally behind our call for action. Address
all replies to Prison Reform, c/o
Ursinus Weekly.
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This guest editorial is published in the interest of presenting a varied and representathe pectrum of opinion. The edit orial content. howe\'er. does not nece sarily reflect the official
position of t he Publisher.

MARC HAUSER
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PARTING SHOT

n Open Letter to the tudents of
lJr inus ollege:
This last fall, I wa. a participant in the demon tra ions to give
the student more responsibility in
governing their own liye. I wa
summoned to the D an' office,
Ursinus has provided its students with a security blan- I where I wa' a ked to transfer. I
.
...
.
was told 'r-inus ollege d e~ n'J
ket of extended famlly partIcIpatlOn. ThIS present both a need people like me. A tirs, 1
blessing and a curse, for oftentimes the tudent luxuriate in told hem that transferring was
U • iohn' ~nd
its shadowy repose neither knowing nor caring of the "\'rick- dthtitniltely
°ludtdof the qrt
a
wou
0 my pa
In
e l pmg
ed world" beyond. That tough stab-'em-in-the-back 9 to 5 the students in gaining their 0 grist mill that is our society can only be gently eluded to as jective... • '0'\\ • after many confe .
ence, wlth vanou m mb rs of th'
the student frolics to and fro amidst our placid green wards. admini tration, being put on lit'o·
Perhaps this capitalist existence i becoming overdone, per- bation until June of 1971, and telephone ca\1 - to my parents. I realizl
haps it could use some equitable adju tments. That is for that hey wei' rie'ht. 'r inu. 01the "now generation" to decide. Now comes the question le~e ha no place for people like me.
t
Can th e T
'
t u d en - 1971 be-I ultra-conservative
rsinus Colle~e ha remained an
· h we l't'
upon w h IC
I Jga e:
rsmus
in titution for a
come a participant, a leader with the proper capabilities for· hundred and two vear', and it will
advancing our society, or will this secur ity blanket shade us remain so for ~t least an hel
hundred and two years.
People
throughout life's journeys to relegate us to being followers? that advoca e change are not ne ded here.
'r:inus ollege will be
content to let he Stuart St rlings.
It is so very easy to be a good follower, Ursinus has them the Glenn Plaid., and the W illiam
in plentiful n umbers a mong its tudent body . But what of C. Lockwood ~ , set the mood of the
leader? The past T GA election wa a shameful way to . tudents.
r wa told by ·tudent leaders
put ou r supposed abilities to proper examination. The stu- that if the admini ration put any
dents should have realized that t hi is when the eye of our pres ule on me, r shouldn't worry.
b cau e he s ud 'nt body wOllld
administrati e establishment were ca t upon u. We may ri e up in protl:st. True to theh
not k now exactly what they were looking for, but whatever, form, ilence prevail d. A h. t
time I wa~ also a ked why I han
they didn't find much. It wa an apathetic, apocalyptic di - c'me to 'rsinu in he til". t place.
play of student participa ion-an anachroni. m to he tuden .' w, looking b3ck, I can . l I' nl)
explanation.
desir for maturity and responsibility. Go ahead and riot thi logical
all me whatevel' you wan, a
spring under the cover of night, but don't tand with your til hy-moutred radical, a . ,'-craz(,d
h ad er c when you ote for you r tudent leader. Buy a m niac, a quit er, or what 'VC!" you
like, it doe, n't bother me any more.

ReadyorNot,Here We Come

TH RSDAY, MARCH 18,1971

o he Editor

that asinine to a y what he ~id.
In calling President Jim
tellar,
Yice Pre ident Jane ieg I and
cretary Eileen
chrager of the
lJ . . G.A. hippie fr ak~, he not only
did himself a gleat inju-tice, but
he did the whole 'r inu - tudent
body a gr at inju tice. W ithou
-tudent like Jim, Jane and Eileen,
hi . ch 01 would be nothing, and
he tudent government would bt
non-existent. It i - becau e of unapa h~ ic
involved,
non-carinlt.
'Iob like Glenn Plaid that the tudent ~overnment L what it is. and
the main job of the L' .G.A. i to
get that thru to tudent. lik him.
Y ry imply. ~l r. PI. id, ~et in\'olved and help. Don't stand on
he ide line ' ('uttinlt up
el:· who trie to help! Knowin"
you. you probably air ady have a
letter to The W kl) about the
Art
F th'al W eek nd, :aying
how bad it \\3:. T·ll us truthfully.
~[r. Plaid. did you do anything to
help ~ Think about wh t I'v ~nid
. nd try 0 righ your~ If befor>
it', too late, wh n you lito out into
'ociety a an Bp thetic, loud mouth
imbecile.
"Sincer Iy,"
GLE.' D. GREE. 'BERG
Pre ident, la.: of 'j I

fla of the p t wi nter will become
the mud fI - of the coming pring
if prevent live me ur
are no t
taken. As a plea
all- who likes
pla ~'ng fr i by in a wamp ?
On b half of the Ecologica l
Concern,
JA ~IIE M:E . ' EELY, '74

. . .

.

De

OFF THE GRASS
SIr:

ca e of beer for the wood, smoke a joint in the bathroom,
but be su r e not to rock the boat, you good followers!
mo.

of the "inmat~s" h reo
eagerly a ..mi my trans f 'l' to
I V asy 0 look at the administ ra ion a nd shout ob. cen-I 1101 mal in-titution.
ilie - put he blam unci r th ir cu r ity bla nke whe r e it
Roger ~[ cClelland
b long~ - w didn' do anything wrong.
H ell. we ju. t
Class of '7 t

d idn' t do anything at all! , If-e a minati n ancl intro pective
ONE YEAR LATER
analy. is a r abgolu s fo r h cr ation of a b t r per on a nd, Deal EdltOl:
in urn, a b
r world. If you don' know you r gelf you ca n- Anoth·1' Fine 1 t \\ eekend
no possibly k now ano h r. Th world L ou her f or ho. e
th at wish to pa r tak. It'. n t going to come t hr ough E ger
a way 0 u. ; we mus go to it.
n apathe ic, beer -drinking blob who won ' t pu a p neil mark on a gli p of pape r wiJI
c r tainly n vel' find out \\ hich nd i up. H i calibra ed to
b a follow r, sw h d in hat sof , g n I bla nk t of una nimou: anonymity .
worl d of r obo " pr ogr ammed from cradl to g ra\, fo r fla wl 's p r fo rmanc in
t ch no-. t r ue ut' .
bl a k pictu re ind
or r aliz d?
- 1971. \\

'ninu

Th.

m
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TIlE MOVIE CRITIC

]m
By GLEN GREENBERG
It's Oscar time again (April 15th,
Ch. 6, 10-'12 P.M.) and the nominees have already been announced
and received the same praise and
criticism. We all see movies we
like and dislike, yet only the members of the Academy (some 10,000
of them) vote for the nominations
and winners.
This year's nominees for Best
Picture contain a wide assortment
of styles. From the five, "Airport,"
"Five Easy Pieces," "Love Story,"
"MASH," and "Patton," it's hard
to tell how the Academy will feel.
One year ago it chose the poignant
"Midnight Cowboy," but two years
ago it chose the overblown musical
"Oliver"! It should ,be "Five Easy
Pieces" on merit, but my prediction
is "Love Story" by popular demand.
A dark horse could prove to be
"MASH."
For Best Actress, it boils down
to Best Newcomer, all nominees
being under thirty and a first time
Oscar nominee. The winner will
be chosen from Ali MacGraw,
"Love Story"; Glenda Jackson,
"Women in Love"; Carrie Snodgrass, "Diary of a Mad Housewife"; Jane Alexander, "The Great
White Hope"; and Sarah Miles for
"Ryan's Daughter."
Again the
popular favorite Ali MacGraw will
probably defeat the better actress
Glenda Jackson. Only if the Academy gets self-righteous will they
choose Jackson, but considering last
year's Best Actor farce with John
Wayne defeating Richard Burton
and Dustin Hoffman, Ali MacGraw
looks like a sure winner.
And again for Best Actor this
year, the only thing standing in
the way of James Earl Jones for
"The Great White Hope" is the 80-

PENNY'S PIZZERIA

year-old Melvyn Douglas for "I
Never Sang for My Father" on a
vote of nostalgia. The other nominees include Ryan O'Neal, "Love
Story," Jack Nicholson, "Five Easy
Pieces," and the withdrawn nominee George C. Scott for "Patton."
There are five great nominees for
Best Supporting Actress in which
anyone of them should and could
win. For the huge Hollywood adaptation of "Airport," Helen Hayes
and Maureen Stapleton, Karen
Black for "Five Easy Pieces," Lee
Grant as the hysterical mother in
"The Landlord," and Sally Kellerman as Hot Lips in "MASH." Miss
Kellerman is the slight favorite but
Helen Hayes is extremely close.
Karen Black could upset everyone
if the Academy goes for the dramatic actress over a comical role
as Miss Hayes and Miss Kellerman
portrayed.
Of the Best Supporting Actors,
Chief Dan GeOrge for "Little Big
Man" is way ahead of his competition, Richard Castellano for "Lovers and Other Strangers," Gene
Hackman, "I Never Sang for My
Father," John Marley as the father
of Ali MacGraw in "Love Story,"
and John Mills for an excellent
character role in the spectacular
"Ryan's Daughter."
All in all, the Oscars will again
be unfair and probably frustrating
to the movie goer. In nominations,
the Academy already passed over
Peter Boyle in "Joe," Dustin Hoffman as "Little Big Man" and Robert Mitchum in "Ryan's Daughter."
And they also passed over Melina
Mercouri in "Promise At Dawn" and
Barbra Streisand for "The Owl and
bhe Pussycat." Only time and the
Academy will tell this year, whether Oscar will take a turn for the
worse.

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
COLD DRINKS
MILK SHAKES
HOAGIES

HOURS

LIMERICK, PA.

Closed Mon. and Tues.
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.M. till Midnight
Fri. 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. till
Midnight
Sat. & Sun. 4 P.M. till Midnight

SOFT ICE CREAM
489·7185

THE TOWNE FLORIST
CORSAGES and FLOWERS
for All Ursinus Events
331 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Wire Service -

489-7235

rACULTY PORTRAIT

tiw.aJui.b. Dr. John J. Heilemann

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

68 W. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa.
Fresh Dough DailyDirect From Oven to You
A void Waiting-Phone: 489-3636
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COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
BROASTED CHICKEN
489·2110

BUDGETING?
A special checking aCl!ount
will help control expenses.
Collegeville Office

Provident National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

By CAROL BARENBLITT
Dr. John Heilemann was born in
Philadelphia in its "civilized days."
He went to high school at what was
then Northeast High at 8th Street
and Lehigh A venue, an area much
more pleasant then than it is now.
After high school, he went on to
the University of Pennsylvania
where he worked for eight years as
a lecture assistant.
When those eight years ended in
February of 1932, John Heilemann
received his undergraduate degree
from the University of Pennsylvania, and on the same day, he took
that long walk to the altar and
married. He received a fellowship
from Penn for three years, during
which time he worked toward graduate degrees. It was during those
eleven years at Penn that Dr. Heilemann developed his desire to "take
every course he could lay his hands
on."
Fascinated by languages and etymology, he studied French, German, Spanish, and Greek. After
his eight years of listening to undergraduate physics lectures, he
knew his physics backwards, but
today he says he "couldn't tell the
DR. JOHN J.
difference between backwards and
two sons and two grandchildren.
forwards."
They live in Collegeville in a loveHow Not to Teach
All the years of obse,rving phys- ly home close to campus .
Passion for Music
ics lectures taught him as much
One of Dr. Heilemann's major
how not to teach as how to teach.
He feels that the most important passions is music. He is especially
step in a teacher's education is fond of Haydn and Bach, and he
learning negative features as well has quite a collection of magnificent classical music.
He claims
as positive ones.
In 1937, he received his master's that, for him, music is as mind-exdegree from Penn, and in 1938, he panding as any drug could possibly
became Dr. Heilemann when his be. Dr. Heilemann sees few major
Ph.D. came through. His thesis changes at Ursinus from what it
on Intensity Relations in the Low was when he arrived thirty years
Voltage Helium Spectrum was pub- ago. The main changes he sees are
lished just one month after the de- in the "more" we have here nowmore money, more students, more
gree was bestowed.
cars,
more freedom.
Dr. Heilemann, who had become
One of his major arguments with
friendly with all his teachers at
Penn and feels that personal rela- Ursinus is its apparent obsession
tionshirps with professors are I:X- with remaining solvent, often to
tremely important and valuable, the neglect of educating its stutaught at Penn for bhree years af- dents. This, he says, is -the fault
ter his graduation in the schools of of administrators, and they're doing the ,b est they can. If that is
engineering and liberal arts.
In 1941, he left Penn to come to
Ursinus, where he was, temporar- LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ily, the whole physics department. (Continued from Page 2, Col. 5)
He held the position of chairman it is too late. What is done is
of the department until 1968. His done. We should drop these affecbelief is that the important thing tations which can only further
in teaching is to try to develop an blind us to the truth which is that
attitude in your students rabher life is cyclical. What we are lookthan merely to teach them facts.
ing for is an affirmation of a life
Professor of the College
we cannot retain, an after-life in
Dr. Heilemann was well-known which we cannot believe, a hope
as a guest-lecturer until he stepped which we cannot long cheri h. It
down from his chairmanship of the is all a joke, goed people, there is
physics department. At that time, nothing here and nothing UI;yhe was made Professor of the Col- where else. The void, if it can be
lege, a designation theoretically fought at all, must be fought persupposed to make him inderpendent sonally, with unyielding vigor. If
of any department. Officially, he this life, already fading, is to have
is considered to be part of the any meaning at all, the meaning
physics, history, and eduoo,tion de- must rest in the fact that each man
partments, and he lectures in the saw the loneliness within him and
philosophy department. He, how- chose to affirm himself through it,
ever, still considers himself a part alone.
of the physics department.
Respectfully submitted
Dr. and Mrs. Heilemann have
CAROL SEIFRIT, '74

Schrader's
ARCO Station

HEILEMANN
what they feel is right, that is all
he feels he can ask.
Students are the same as students have always been, or, in Dr.
Heilemann's words, "part of their
generation."
He sees no great
difference in today's students from
those who were here thirty years
ago. When he arrived here, there
were two student-owned cars on
campus. Today, one need only look
at bhe parking lot to see how much
that statistic has changed.
There is now a freedom on campus to say what is on one's mind
without fear of embarrassment.
This is extremely important and
extremely good to Dr. Heilemann,
who feels that this is one sign that
"the whole culture has grown up,"
which it needed to do very badly.
The basic philosophy of Dr. Heilemann's life is that, "It really isn't
so bad after alL" Nothing ever
looks, he says, as bad later as it
seems at the time. After talking
with Dr. Heilemann, a very kind
and considerate man, I would say
that that isn't a bad philosophy at
all.
- - - - - - - - - - -_ __

MARZELLA'S PIZZA
• FRESH DOUGH PIZZA.
• HOT & COLD SANDWICHES.
A"oid Waiting: CALL 489-494 6
Open Daily 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.
Closed Monday E"enings

POWERS
"Di tinctive Ladies & Mens Wear"
323 Main Street Collegeville, Pa.
Botany "500" - Arrow Shirts
Lady Arrow - Jantzen - Hickok
COLLEGEVILLE CLEANERS

A. W. ZIMMERMAN
JEWELER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Certified Gemologist
American Gem Society
Complete Line of
Jewelry. Diamonds, Ursinus Charms

Gracious Country Dining Since 1798

LIM"'RICK,
PA. "College-Town"
"Youth·Quakr
Collegeville, Pa. ROUTE 492
'"
Phone 495-6222
Helen Hill's Dress Shoppe
Official Inspection Station
Jewelry· Bags· Scarfs
448 Main Street Collegeville, Pa.
THE
Closed Wed.
D. J. Harvey, Prop.
489-3414
DON'S BARBER SHOP
346 Main St., Collegeville, Pa.
(Formerly Moyer's)
SNACK SHOP
MARCHaircutting - Razor Cuts - Styling
WELCOMES
For Appointment, call 489-2540
Haircutting by appointment only
YOU
CONGRATULATIONS AND

4 '·

460 Main St.

ARA

MARZELLA'S
FIFTH AND MAIN
Maureen and Franny Marzella
STATIONERY & SUPPLIES
GIFTS & CARDS
489·9275

College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET
Prescription Drug Store
SUPPLIES • PAPERBACKS
Next to Powers

BEST WISHES FOR
CONTINUED SUCCES~
IN ALL OF YOUR
ENDEAVORS.
ALAN
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TRACKMEN GRAB
ue Grapplers inish 8-2,
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MAC

TITLE

By PETE vonSOTHEN

Best Season in 15 Years
By FRANK C. VIDEON
Ursinus Wrestling Coach

Special 10 Ihe (; r.sinus Wukl)
Because of the lousy covel age
that the wrestling team ha received, it look. like the coach will
have to write another article on
behalf of his young, high-spirited,
and highly ucces ful tf·am. It i:,
beyond my comprehen ion how the
"Big 5" ft'om Philadelphia rate- an
article (,ver the "big-gel 10" flOm
Ur~Jnu. - I n
ur own chool paper.
II arthmor
Victory
p. et· Jin
The last thl ee matches wer the
toughest.
Swal thmorc had not
b en beaten at Swal thmor since
1955. What hould have been a
clo. e ma ch turn·d into a 24-13
rout. Wins by )Iow 'Ie, J'Jn(S, arhart, Van Wyk , Pouliott, and Kropp
put points on h· boald, but !I tl~
by Scarborough and a hard fought
match by Kevin key pUlled th
team throuJrh the m tch
Dr el Want to KnOll,
.. , .. hat I ~ a .'colt .'Img!o.by??? II
Flom thl' lime Dr xel's II tI· tling
team walklCl into Colle~e Gymnu. ium, the Uig' \111
I·t fIll' a
IJn saving deml 'od. From the
it didn't look 'oot! fOI the
mutmen.
by .J

of the better heavyweight in the
area. Fifty-one second_ later Scott
wa' carried off a winner. The upet had taken place.
'r_inus h3d
beaten Drexel and a chanet! at a
record unforeseen.
)luhlenberg-The Perfect ini. h
)1 u hIe n bel' g, c n ieered the
ough( t opponent we've had to
fuce 'inc E-town, came within 21
-econd.- of beating the '.. 10.
Our only hope of winning w
in
he hand of two fre hmen, Joe "an
Wyk nnd Greg Pouliott. Both men
faced ea oned veterans-both with
impre ive wre tlin~ creden inl '.
J 0(' et the tage with an impre 'sive 5-0 victory and Pooh brought
the curtain down \'ith a 4-3 win
o\Cr t he LV
ChI i. tml!' Tournament champion. Win by M weI e,
ScUrbOioUgh, 'arhntt, ntl KlOPP
made It \'ictory numb r 7 in a row.
In thl' al ticle of Feb. 25, I ntt mpted to . how the m t of \'fe. tlin~ a. a cr mplex iiI. cipline fOI
"ach m mbcl' of the tee m. It i
nly fi tin' that he • m!'n I eCl'iv .
th' I cognition fOI' tht'ir fine accompli hmen ..

.' . T WE K
f -

t-

on.

Led by B 'uce Alber's double
win, the lirsinu indoor track team
breezed to victory in he fir-t annual ~Iiddle Atlantic Conference
Col\ege Dl\i. ion Champicn hip'
held la t Saturday at warthmor.
The t .,m that few people even
know exi·t ~cored in every event
except the hot put and the 600,
while dominating mo:t of the others. For the senior', it wa an end
to four year of fru .. tra ion and
di ppointment in . LA.C. rack
compe iti n.
The Bars, alway.
trong in cro-_ country, have never
eemed to be able to tran 'fer heir
championship form to track-until
now. It wa.
one could do wrong, from the 50
yard da h to the two mile run,
everybody gave their best eff rt.
Tak
~Iile
Bruce Albert and Dave Wood
got the Bears rol\ing \\;th a one- lii"iiiil.~:ii
fiye fini -h in the mile. Bruce':
winning time of 4 :22. wa' the faste:t ever recorded in the warthmort: oll!'g'e Fit:ld H ou. e, and wa
rllham )lacKenzi :In'ount'd for
only one of thr e . uch I cord. _et
tht! . cond ficldhou. e record and
by
. Dav· clocked a per 'onal brok hi own chool U nd Ird in
indoor be. t of .j ::\6.3 and moved up
to third on the all- ime '1' inu in- th.e prB
oc sd' with at 32.6 300 y Irdi
'1 I'
wm.
ra
r'w el g \'
go (
j
(OOt' nll e
1 •
If
I'
.
3' ,)
J th 50
d
.
f
h B dIe ort a so In running • 'i • • ,
n e
y. r . prJn, ros
ra mi sed a lac' b ' O?'C nds
BI'ew"ter' and Bruce )lontgom . r y ·
Pc}._
co
.
came through with unanticipatlod
2- int L ad
'ceonel and f ourth place ,howin~ ' .
BI eWSWI' \I on hi heat in th' .·cel.
lent timl' of 5.7, and came buck \1 ith
It 5.
in th' final'. )lontgomel'Y it \\ a: o\' r,
hit 5.9's in bo h. Bob Le~1 i also reach, Th
pich-Ii up a fourth place and wo
point with hi" 6.9 50 yard high
hurdle final. Bob had a 6. in the
prel iminaric

The CPA: he's
where its at.
hen there's a tough bUSiness deCIsion to e made, tile Certified PubliC
Accoun ant IS a man e.'erybody " ants
to l1a.'e around.
HIS adVice often makes the difference bet een success or failure.
He's a key man In de eloping and
In erpre mg economiC da a.
And In eery ype 0 en erpnse.
You name I : ele ISlon, 5 eel, 011,
go.'ernmen , hospi als, ae ospac .
:!ha qualilesshouldaCPAha e1
He should be abl 0 hm crea I el ,
analyze problems, and come up I h
Imagln I e so u Ions. And he should
t e kind of
ha eople can
he
In
CPA
rmand

o

Penn ylvania Institute of

Uml

(If .:21.0
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